
52 Angers Road, Totterdown, Bristol, BS4 3AF

£1,250 PCM



2 1 1 C

TWO DOUBLE BEDROOM HOME!! AVAILABLE JUNE 2022!! OFFERED UNFURNISHED!! 5
WEEKS DEPOSIT - £1,442.30!! LONG TERM TENANCY WITH AN INITIAL PERIOD OF 6
MONTHS!! COUNCIL TAX BAND - B!! Blue Sky Property are delighted to offer this two
double bedroom house located in the ever popular area of Totterdown, just a short walk
from local amenities and Bristol City Centre. The property will be decorated throughout
prior to new tenants occupying!! Accommodation comprises; entrance hallway, kitchen
with white goods included and lounge/diner with patio doors to the garden on the
ground floor. To the first floor you will find two double bedrooms and a three piece white
bathroom suite. Externally the property boasts off street parking for one car and a tiered
rear garden. Further benefits include gas central heating and double glazing. Call now to
view as properties this close to the city centre always go quickly. Ideally suited to a
professional couple, small family or two sharers. Pets will be considered. Unfortunately
the property is not suitable for smokers or students. AGENCY MANAGED BY AWARD
WINNING ARLA AND LETTINGS OMBUDSMAN REGISTERED AGENT.

Entrance Hallway
5'6" x 12'7" (1.68m x 3.86m)

Kitchen
6'2" x 10'2" (1.88m x 3.10m)
Includes an integrated
electric oven with hob &
extractor hood above, free-
standing fridge/freezer and
washing machine

Lounge/Diner
12'0" narrows to 6'2" x 11'3"
(3.68m narrows to 1.88m x
3.45m)
Storage cupboard.

Landing

Bedroom One
10'0" x 8'9" (3.05m x 2.67m)
Built in wardrobe with sliding
mirror doors.

Bedroom Two
12'0" narrows to 8'7" x 8'0"
(3.66m narrows to 2.62m x
2.46m)
Airing cupboard.

Bathroom
5'4" x 6'7" (1.65m x 2.03m)
Includes bath with shower
above, wash hand basin and
W.C.

Rear Garden

Parking
One allocated parking space
- Bay 52.

Council Tax Band: B | Property Tenure:


